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the court, and witb Bowen, J., that it is not.
1The appellants' counsel have brought under
O'ar nlotice a considerable number of authorities
With the view of establishing that the law as
ltuid down in Jolly v. Rees is erroneous. 1 think
that the authorities have a contrary offect.
TIhe-y establish beyond controversy that the
liability of a husband for debts incurred by his

W*ife during cohabitation is based upon the

Ordinary principlos of agcncy. It follows that

'l is only liable when he has expressly or
"rnPliedly, by prior mandate or subsequent
lU.ification, autborized her to pledge his credit,
0r bas so conducted himself as to, make it
Inqial for him to deny, or to, estop lm
fr'ou1 denying ber autbority. In the present

caeexpress authority is out of the question,
anti there is no evidence that the dofendant
OVler assented in any way to the act of his wife
'11Pledging bis credit to the plaintiffs. But it is
8aid tbat there is a presuimption that a wife living
*ith lier husband is authorizeti to pledge ber bus-

bdscredit for necessaries: tbat the goods sup-
1PIi.,d by the plaintiffs were, as it 15 admitted they
Ivere, necessaries ; andi that, as a consequence,
art irnplied autbority is establishud. This con-
tentioni is founded upon an erroneous'view of
WbIat is meant by the term Ilpre8umption," in
ca,8s wbere it has been used with referonce to

9 Wvife's authority to pledge ber husband's credit
for nlecessaries. There 18 a presumption tbat
eh' bias such autbority in the sense that a trades-
111au Supplying her witb necessaries upon her
hu8band,5 credit, and suing bim, makes ont a
>iVO14afacie case against him, upon proof of that

fatandi of the cohabitation. But this is a more
P)rosurption of fact, foundoti upon the supposi-

t01that wives cohabiting witb their bushantis
0 "'iiiarily have nnthority to manage in thejr
0*]n WaY certain departments of the bousebolti
eePenditure, and to pledge thoir bushand's credit

1respect of matters coming witbin those de-
PI)rtruents. Sucb a presumption or printafacie
eas is rebuttable, andi is rebutteti whon it is
Proed in the particular case, as bore, that the
Wife bad not tbat antbority. If it were not 80,)t'le Principles of agency upon wbicb, ex hypo-

thmthe liability of the busband is founded,'
WOlît be of practically ne effect. Feeling this
di 'c'1ty, the appellants' counsel shift their
9rQd and contend, that altbougb undor the
Cirecurastances of this case, the wife may have

bad no autbority in fact or in law to, pletige ber
busband's credit, yet the defendant must be
taken to bave behd out bis wife as having au-
tbority to pledge bis credit to ail persons sup-
plying ber witb necessaries, witbout notice tbat
she hati not autbority in fact, and consequently
is ostoppeti as between him and the plaintiffs
from donying ber autbority. This contention
appears to me to have no botter grounti of sup-
port than tbe one with whicb I have just dealt.-
If a tradesman bas hati dealings witb the wtt»>
upon the credit of the huabanti, and the huBsiànd'

bas paid hlmn without demur in respect of such
dealings, tbe tradesman bas a rigbt to assume,
in the absence of notice to the contrary, that the

autbority of tbe wife wbicb the husband bas
recognized continues. The busband's quies-
cence 18 in sucb a case tant-amount to ac-
quiescence and forbitis bis deuying an autbority
wbicb bis own conduct bas inviteti the trados-
man to assume, just as it would forbid bis deny-
ing the authority of a servant who had been in
the habit of ordering gootis for hima from the
tradesman, and wbose authority he bati secretly
revoked. But wbat, in tûe case of a tradesman
dealing witb bis wife for the first time, bas the

busband done or omitteti to do whicb rendors it
inequitable for bim to, deny bis wife's autbority ?
For the tradesman, it is said that the mere
relationsbip of husband and wife entithes bim
to, assume, in tbe absence of notice to tbe con-
trary, that the wife bas authority to, phetige ber
busbanti's credit for necessaries. But tbis is a
fallacy. The tradesman muet be taken to know
the law; ho knows (for the present argument
preceetis upou that supposition) that the wife
bias no autbority, ini fact or in law, to phetigo
the busbandt's credit, e von for necossaries, un-
less hoe gives it ber, andi that what the husband
exprossly or impliedly gives ho may take away.
Hlow thon can the tratsman dealing with tbe
wif,3 for tho first titue, and witbout any
communication witb or knowledge on the

part of the busband, say that ho is induced or
invitoti, eitber by law or the busband, or by
botb combineti, te, doal with the whfe upon tbo
faith and in the belief of ber being in tact

authorizeti te, ploigo ber hnsband's credit? If

hb bo intiuced or invited, it can onhy be upon
the footing .of the law making a busband

absohltelY hiable for necossarios purcbased by
bis wifo to any person dealing wlth ber,
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